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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL. 
VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1922 NUMBER 36 
FORTY-TWO ARE ON 
SPRING HONOR ROLL Directions for County Organizations 
SENIOR CLASS WILL 
PUBLISH A JOURNAL 
Leah Horton Was Honor Student for 
Two Y ea.rs.-Others on Roll fo1· 
Entire School Year. 
Students and faculty are r<.,-><Juested to mee1t in the auditorium at assembly 
time Monday morning, June :w, at which time instructions ~ill be given by 
Miss Annabelle Howard, s tudent president, relative to the formation of county 
organizations. 
Forty-two stud nt in attendanoo 
during the sprinO' quavter made honor 
grades, the registrar annoutDced this 
week. Several ha f) been honor stu-
dents throughout the yea,r. 
Leab Horton, who completed the 
two-year course last quarter, has been 
on the honor roll for six.- consecutive 
c1u.arters. Those who were on tlie 
honor roll each quarter of tbe last 
school year are Florence Brown, 
Glenn Macomber, Ma:bel May, Gladys 
Miller and Florence Plummer. 
The complete honor roll is as fol-
lows: 
- Chester Gilbert, Lucy Adams, Mrs. 
Fannie Armstrong, Alpha A. Beaugh-
a n, Emma Betz, Florence Brown, 
Maude Cogley, Mrs. J . W. Council, 
Jessie Griffin, ' Ruth Gritman, N ma 
Garred, Gladys Gooch, Jane Grace, 
Jessie Griffin, Ruth Gritman, Nina 
Holloway, Leab Horton Annabelle 
Howard, Robert Hungate, William 
E. Knuth. 
Bertha Kuchenbucb, Glenn Macom-
ber11 Orval Mast, Mabel May, Laura 
Messenger, Gladys Miller, Theo Mil} 
er, Louis J. Neidert, Bergliot Ols-on, 
Walter Ottomeier, Florence Plummer, 
Wilma. Rayburn, Beatrice Roberts, 
Christel R undberg, Gertrude Spaberg, 
Florence Spencer, Harrj Sprague, 
Verna Terry, Lyle Wimmer, Josephine 
Magary, Julia Olston a.nd Rachel de 
He us. 
-MAK;E PENMANSHIP 
AWARDS TO FQRT'l 
Palmer Certificates Granted Normal 
Students.-Fifty-two Took Ex-
amination Last Quarter. 
Palme1· method teac1bera' oortifiootcs 
wore granted to 4u Normal school 
students as a result• of the exanuna-
tion given last quarter. Fifty-two 
took tl1e examination. The list ... of 
successful students has been received 
by W. E. Haeseler as follows: 
Helen J. Anderson, Lois M. And-
rey, Wave Angell, Doris E . Bacon, 
Alpha A. Bea.ughar;i, Walter M. Black, 
E. Gerttude Bonar, Isa J. Brown, 
Anna G. Carssow, Ona Fae Cheney, 
Maurine A. Clancy, Maude 0. Cogley, 
Friedabourg C. Dagefoerde, Myrl G. 
Daley, Helen I. Dasch, Lillian H. 
Frederickson, Jane Grace, Cecil M. 
Hargrave a.nd K. Jaunita Hansen. 
Lillian A. Herron, Al tie E. Jones, 
E, Rut'h Kellogg, Hedwig K. Knapp, 
Bertha Kuchenbut!h, Walter F . ...Mack-
lin, Vivian M. Marberg, Irene F. Ma-
. son, Gladys B. Miller, Alice I. Mohr, 
Froeda Nelson, Vaylei H. Nogle, Al-
leQTa 0 'Rouark, Miabel E·. Rinker, 
Ruby Roberts, Dorris M. Robinson, 
Hattie M. Smith1 Helen C. Smith. 
Thelma L. Wickham and Ardis R. 
Woodward.. 
Armenian :Jl,elief Concert 
A con.cert for Armenian Relief will 
be ~ven in the auditorium tonight 
by the Junior Chautauqua, under the 
dirootion of Dr. H. H. Young. 
Takes Alaska Trip 
Each group will. elect a chairman and a secr<:ltary-treasurer; appoint a 
committee to meet the county superintendent at the train and to arrange for 
her entertainment during her stay ,in Cheney; appoiut a committee to arrange 
for a stunt at the afternoon program. 
Faculty members have been assigned to the various organizSJtio.ns as 
follows: 
· Spokane county, auditorium- Dr. Tie,ie, Mr. Hodge, Miss Braekney. 
Spokane city, room 14-Mr. Dales, Mr. Wetherell, Miss Dustin, Mrs. 
Lewis. 
Whitman county, room 15-Mr. Buehanan, Mr. Baldwin, Miss Baird. 
Adams county, room 25-Miss FitzGeral<l, Mr. Oliphant, Miss Rambert, 
Miss Wilson. 
Lincoln county, room 12--Mr. Craig, Mr. McCormick, Miss Goodman. 
Asotin, Garfield, Columbia, room 13-Miss Olson, Mliss Pragst, Dr. Young. 
Grant and Douglas, room 16-Mr. Kingston, Dr. Wilson, Mr. Lemon, Miss 
Plympton. 
Stevrns fl.nd Pend 01·eille, room 9--.Mr. Stronac:;·h, Miss Reynolds, Miss 
Barlo~ · 
Okanogan, Chelan, - F~rry, i·oom 26-Dean Spaeth, Miss Patterson, Mr. 
Tyler, Mrs. Kennedy. . 
. Walla Walla and Franklin, room 18--Mr. Franseen, Mr. HaooeJer, Mrs. 
Shepherd. 
Benton, Yakima, Klickitat, Kittitas, room 11-M;iss Larsen, Mr. Cline, 
Mrs. Holscher. 
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, room 24-Mr. Hungate, Miss Donaldson, Mr. 
Large. 
The ·west and the Rest, room 10- Mr. Eustis, Mis. Davidson. 
ALL-SOHOOL PLAY 
CAST IS ANNOUNCED 
TWENTY-TWO MORE 
EXPECT DIPLOMAS 
''Maneuvers of Jane'' Will Be Pre- Total Number of Applications Now 
sented July 21.-Play Will Be ~ Approximately 100.-Several Ask . 
Coached by Dr. Young. for Advanced Diplomas. 
Members of the aill-school cast, Twenfy-two additional applications 
selec.ted 'to present ''Maneuvers of for diplomas have been received by 
,Jane'' at the Normail schqol on JJJly the, registrar recently, whicih brings 
the total number to approximately 
21, have been announced by Dr. H. H. 100. Several are asking for advanced 
Young, play coach, as follow~: diplomas. R~nt applications in-
Marc W. Thompson, Cprnell Van· · dude the following: 
derMeer Ernest Betz, W. B. Dur- fl1the1ine Grace Carr, Mrs. Mar-
land, Halph Reed, Wieber Wynstra garet Crane, Esthe;r Anna Denckla, 
Blair Chenoweth, Ed Bloom, George Margaret RM·hel de Heus, Hellen N. 
Ruither.ford, Charles Henry Bailey ·and Dunlap, Eug·~ne Giles, Elzora Grace 
C. L. Maylott. Go~man, Edna Mary Graham, Richard 
M.a.bel Hansen, Ann Sumner, Agnes H. Hall, Mrs. M:a'b?l James, Fred Leh_ 
Schelling, Jamooina 'McLean, Faye man, Mi:s .• Josephine Maga!Y,, L~ona 
O'Neill, Grace Humphries, Marvelius F. McRnde, Ed1tb J:ean. _Qgil~ie, Mrs. 
Kartheiser, Maurietta. Henry, Dorotl1y F. A. Reed, Grace Cecil R1chm~nd, 
Briggs, Helen Buchanan, Anna Turn- Mrs. Bertha Ruthard, H. °!-'· Squibb, 
ley Jeanette Bjorneby and Iva Hoh- Cornell VanderMeer, Nanrue Vaughn, 
' Leona P . .. V oell and Charlotte R. man. TI7lL 
Organize W. S. C. Club 
A meeting of aJl former W. S. C. 
students was oolled in the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms Friday evening. Thirty-five 
attended. An organization was ef-
fected and Gertr11de Ca1vert was 
ele.cted president. Anna Turnley was 
eleete<l treas~er. Lester Moody iB 
chairma.n of the social committee. He 
will he assisted by Grace Berke, 
Gladys Byers and R. L. Lauderdale. 
The bu1:1iness meeting was followed by 
a social hour. · 
VY'lJi tford. 
Announce Student Dance Committee 
The student danee commi·ttee for 
tlJe summer quarter has been an-
nounced as follows: 
Ralph Reed, Opal Clinton, Mauri-
etta Henry, Leland Rogers, Marilla 
Dayman, Va'lva Holm, Ward Pooley, 
Janett Craig, Wallace Buckley, Evan 
Hansen, Mary A. Glass and Mary 
Voshell. 
The man with a smile gets them 










Schedule of Saturday Classes 
(Clip for Reference) 
July 1 July 8 July 15 
Wed. Wed. Thur-s. 
1 6 6 
2 7 2 
Thurs. 





Dr. CJara Greenough has left "° 3 
spend the summer in Alaska. She 
will return at the opening of the fall 4 







4 4 . 
5 5 
7 9 '7 
Fri. 
4 . 6 4 
5 7 5 
Cora Taylor Will Edit Senior Class 
Publication.-Sta:ff Announced 
at Wednesday Meeting. 
Announcement of the staff of the 
senior number of the Journal, to be 
published at the close of the summer 
session, was made at a senior class 
meeting Wednesday night by the class 
president, Annabelle Howard, as fol-
lows: 
Editor, Cora Taylor: assistant ed-
itor, Victor Smith; business man-
ager, Clair Crisp; a8sistant business 
manag·er, Gordon Speek; special 
writers, Tom Smith, Will-Lola 
Humphries, Am~ Dick and Olga 
fI<>lm. 
Additional members will be added 
to the staff, Miss Howard says, if, in 
the opinion of the editor, it is ad-
vjsable~ vVork on the senior number 
wiJ1 be started at once. 
''It is the pur;pose of the class this 
summer to publish an eight-page, illu ·-
trated Journal,'' Miss Howard sayb. 
''If possible, which means if we can 
ra.itse the money, we shall have a bet-
ter P.aper thain w~ published by the 
June class. 
''Tue senior Journal is of such n&-
ture that it can ·not ·be printed in 
the same manner as the regular is-
sues of the Journal, and for that rea-
son it mu.st be financed entirely by 
the class. The June class, much 
smaller than ours, was able to finance 
its edition without difficulty, and I'm 
sure. that the suppo:r;t of the class 
and of the large student body this 
summer wiJl enable this class to turn 
out the best souvenir Journal that 
has ever been published. -
''All organizations of the school 
will be invited to contribut~ euto. 
Each organization that votes to have 
a cut in the Journal must pay .the 
cost of the cuit. This charge will be 
necessary for the reason. that there 
will be no advertising in the senior 
J ou:rnal, and the money that will be 
received from subscriptions will bare-
ly pay for the printing. 
''Shortly after the Fourth of July 
vacation an opportunity will be lY]ven 
the student body to subscribe for the 
senior Journal. Details regarding the 
subscription campaign will be an-
nounced later. " 
Receive University Diplomas 
Sara Buchanan and George Buchan_ 
an, daughter and sov of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Buchanan, rer,eived university 
doo-rees Monday. Miss Buchanan was 
graduated from the University of 
Washington a.nd Mr. Buchanan from 
the University of Michigan. Both 
are graduates of the Normal school. 
Miss Buchanan will teaeh at Spra!!'Ue 
next year. 
Off-Campus Girls Organize 
The 25 girls staying at the l wo 
houses kept by Mrs. H. S. Lane or-
O'anized a club Monday evening. Offi-
cers were elected as follows: 
President, Mrs. Laura Messenger ; 
vice president, Roberta M. Grandy; 
secretary-treasurer, Lodema Cole; yell 
leader, Pauline Chandlers; reporter, 
Myrtle Crane. 
Meetings of the club will be held 
Thursday evening, twice each month. 
A name will be adopted at the next 
me€iting. 
Miss Marian Lawton, instructor of 
violin, played two selections in as-
sembly Tuesday morning. 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL J URNAL 
we~s ' notice before changing bo.ard-
ing o;) rooming ylaces an.,d to consult 
the dean of women conc.-erning pro~ 
posed transfers. 
g·ot to the point where we stop in the 
i·otunda up in the sec:ond floor of the 
building where classes is held and 
do,wn on the first flgor n ar the bulle-
tin boa.rd and talk b tween classes 
and a t noon a.nd a few other tim s 
durj,ng the day which is convenient 
to both of us and dont interfere with 
om· work none. You know ma, Ive 
Publish d I y the Associa ted Student 
Body every F riday at the Sta te Normal 
S hool, Ch n y , Washington. 
House mothers are to report all vio-
lation of rul to the dean of wo:qi('}n. 
House mothers are asked to inform 
r. Greenough in .cases of studeint ill-
Editor-in-Ch ief. .. ... ... ..... . .... Phyllis Mcintyre ness. 
Associate Editor . . .... ... ... . ... .. .. Leone McBride 
Business Manager . . .. . .... . .... . .. . Arthur Magary 
Assistant Business Manager ... . ... . . Morri ll Davis 
Social Editor . .... . . ... . ..... . . . ... Agnes Schelling 
Athletic Editor ... ... . . . ... . . .. . . . .... . . Tom Smith 
Out Where the West Begins 
(Words by Arthur Chapman. Music 
by Estelle Philleo) 
always contended that we come here 
to the Cheney normal to put work 
ahead of eve~hinO' el e and I sure 
am consistel!lt in all the things that 
I do. r ... ...... ... Will -Lola IJurnphries . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Berth ii Maxson 
Special Writers ~ .. . . ...... . ... .. .... Victor mi th Out where the ba.nd clasp's a little This girl that Im telling you ~bout 
tna, i.s a whole lot different than any 
the .smile dwel~ a little thait Ive ever came acrost here at the 
l ... .. ... .... ...... ... ... Amy Dick .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . ... . . Ilda McCune 
ORGANIZATION 
Monroe Hall . .. ... . ..... . . . .. . ... . Berthile Maxson 
tronger, 
Out where 
longer, Cheney normal for she dont think 
Senior Hall. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... . . . . . .. . . arolyn Fish 
Apache Club . ... . ... . . .. . . . . .. ... . ... l!:u!leue Giles 
Su bscription Price $1.00 per Year 
That' where the West begins! 
Out wliere the sun shines a 
brio·hter, 
. , shes stuck up to much to speak to a 
httle fellow aud treat him halfway dooent. 
She just came in from high school and 
Entered as second-class matter Novem-
ber 8, 1916, at the postoffice a t Ch flney, 
Washington, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
Where snows that fall are a 
whiter, 
triflle has got bobbed hair and everythlll"' 
but that dont hurt any because as I 
said before ma, shes a whole lot differ_ Where the ·bonds of home are a wee 
bit tighter, ent than any other girl I ev~r saw 
before. Now ma you mustnt get the Addr S S ommunlcations to Editor 
• 
The Week-End 
How do you spend your week-ends' 
Are they a help to your school life 
or a hindrance ' 
· A tired mind and a tired body can 
not operate properly, so the student 
wLo does justice to his work must 
have some rest. The one who spends 
bi · week-ends keeping late hours 
comes ha.ck to school Monday so tired 
that be must neglect his studies to 
rest. His week-ends are a hindrance 
to his school life. On the other hand, 
the student who comes back rested, 
t'eady and eager to start work again, 
bas made his week-end a help to him. 
[t is a question of which is more im-
portaut, school work or a good time 
over the week-end' 
How do you spend your week-ends' 
Row News Flies 
The American SC'hool, published at 
Milwaukee, contains the following 
item in the May issue: 
"On March 31 the State Normal 
chool at E llensburg, Washington, 
won the Normal school debating 
championship for the second ...success-
ive year. The Ell®sburg team won 
the unanimou.s. decision from both 
Cli eyney and Bellingham.'' 
Murder is bound to come out some 
time. 
House Rules 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday are study nights. Students 
are to be in their rooms by 9 o'clock 
on these nights and are to retire by 
10:30. 
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights students must be in their 
rooms by lu :30, unless permission has 
been granted for attendance at a spe-
cial fun<:,1;ion, such as a party or 
dance. Such permission shall not be 
. granted for a later hour than 11 
o'clock on Friday and on Saturday 
n~gbts. Girls attending such func-
tions must leave tJ:ie address, street 
and number or name of hostess, with 
the director if thev are r esiding at 
either hall, or wi.th the house mother 
if they are living in private homes. 
Cooperation is asked in refraining 
from unnecessary visiting on Sunday 
night out of deference to the day. 
Permission to leave town for any 
purpose except to go borne shall be 
granted, in tbe case of girls 'living at 
the school dormjtoriea, by tbe respect-
jve directors; in th e ease of girls living 
in private homes, by the dean of wo-
men. Students are asked to register 
before leaving, giving street and num~ 
ber or name of hostess. 
Students are not to attend public 
dances. Permission far private dances 
will be granted to th girls living in 
the school dormitories by their re-
s1 ective directors; to those in pri-
vate homes by the dean of women,. 
. Students are asked to give three 
That's where the West begins! 
Out where the skies are a trifle bluer, 
Out where a friendship's a li.ttle 
truer, 
idea that Ive fell for her or anything 
like that but I just wanted to let you 
know th~t theres one girl here that 
took a liking to me the moment she 
That's where the West befilns! 
Out where a £re.sher breeze is 
saw me and that shes got it all over 
blow- a lot of them tbait thought they were 
mg, 
Out where there's laughter in stream-
1 f;s flowing, 
to good to pay any attention to me 
during the regul_a.r scliool year. 
Where there's more of reaping 
l e~s of sowing, 
That's where the West begins I 
Out where the world still is in 
making, 
Where fewer hearts in despair 
aching, 
That's where the West begins ! 
Youll remember ma, that Ive took a 
and pretty definite stand on a lot of thinc,·s 
'during the year a.nd aint bad no use 
for the way a lot of them has acted 
and there may be some thatll like. to 
the say tha.t I aint consistent which aint 
the ease if they only had the facts as 
~el Ive got them. But I dont care what 
they say anyway, ma because Im old 
enou(J'h to know what Im· doinO' and 
of all this rough stuff about being in-Tb ere 's more of singing aind less 
.sighing, 
The.re's more of giving and lE>..ss of consistent and th:ings like that dontJ get now here with me. Im kinder get-
buying, . 
And n man makes friends 
half trying, 
Out where the West begins! 
wi thout ting to the point where Im glad that 
I did have to stay over for the sum-
mer school and I aint half as sore at 
Dr. Tieje as I was only I still th'11k 
Reference Charles Stanley 
Charles Stanley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H .E. Wetherell, is 10 day6 old. 
today. 
that a guy in his position b.adnt oµ ght 
to spend all of his time thinking about 
the little things when there is sueh a 
greait big world with so many h~g 
things to do and all you have to do is 
to look around you good so youJl get 
The fellow with the "pull" is usu- an inspir.a.tion and Im sure that thats 
ally a drag on a.ny organization. wlhat Ive got, ma. 
Jimmie's Letter 
DP.ar Ma-Well' ma, you remember 
last week that I told you abouC going 
to write to the directors for a position 
next year and that Id send you a copy 
of it in my next letter to you and let 
you know that I really knew what I 
was talking about and wasnt kidding 
you. Well ma, Ive got the letter 
wrote up alright but I aint going to 
send it this week because Ive got 
something else to talk about that's a 
whole lot more important and I dont 
want to tirei you out all at once so I ll 
w.aiit to send it until next week whe11 
you wont have so much to read ~at on 
time. 
Well ma. the fact of the matter is 
this to be brief and rig.ht to the point. 
Theres a whole lot of girls that came 
in to . ummer school and I told you 
before that I hadnt h8Jd time to look 
them over. Well Ive found time to 
look them over now and ma .dont 
you know that t'he gang doesnt look 
as bad as you might t.bink just off-
ht11nd. In fact ma, lve com acr<rt 
one thats g-oiTI$' t be kind. of nice to 
me for shes smiled at me ng,ht aloll5, 
and acted like as if she wanted to get 
acquainted with me right away and 
would wel ome an introduction and 
thin.gs like that. 
Well ma, I aint forgot wha.t 1 
I arned a bout girls during the regular 
school year so. I kept on being some-
what indifferent for .a long time but 
she jm3t kept getting a little more 
friendlier all tbe time and now weve 
Well ma Ive took all this time to 
te.11 you about this so youd get it 
straight and re11,lize that Im still ta-
king the same attitude toward life and 
aint going to get nothing slipped over 
on me but still at the same time, I 
want you to underst.a.nd that summer 
school is going to be a whole lot more 
profit.able for me than I had ever 
thought' it would be. . 
Your loving son, 
-Jimmie 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
we make it 
• 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, W AsHrNGTON 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
¥~Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style . 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 




First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 




Wins the Quart of Ice Cream 
This Week 
Order Your 
Party Creams and Punches 
From Us 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
I 
I 
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Apache C._l_uh __ _,ll ___ ce_1}1_o_n_ro __ e __ H_a_n __ ___, 
Ap&che club elected house officers The oJd girls of Monroe Hall enter-
for the summer quarter at a house tained the new girls of the hall at a 
meeting last week. Wallace Buckley party in the hall living room on 
was unanimously reelected president. Thursday evening, June 15. The 'fol-
Tbe ra(:e for house cop was not so lowing program was giv-en during the 
easy, however. Whaley and Bolstad first part of the evening: 
were nominated. The house sep·ar- A queertette by five Monroe Hall 
ated into radicals and conservatives. girls, reading by Ethel King, solo 
The radicals, kn<;>wip.g what happened dance by Ka.therine Wilson, piano 
last summer when they overslept, solo by Maurietta Henry, jH,zz trio 
were anxious to make a change, -Edna Hay, piano; Regina Coop-
either for worse or bette1'. W e,bster er, violin, and Evelyn Lee, saxophone; 
Mitchell led the radicals. However, an impromptu debate by l\Fss Fran-
the conservatives were not easily de- ees Wil on and Miss Edith Patterson; 
feated. Jess Mills str.ongly insisted subject., "Resolved, That the blonde 
upon the same regime. (Note: His is more beautiful than the brunette. 
ideas were probably influenced by the The girls -enjoyed fortune telling 
fact that be escaped the paddle while and <lancing until 9 o'clook. Music 
Whaley was house cop last year). for tbe dancing was furnished by Eva 
In tbe voting which took place Bol- Han&on, piano; Evelyn Lee, saxo-
stad was elected by a close margin. I .,phone, and Regina Cooper, violin. 
Lal:tghbon won the vice presidency I Refreshments were serv·ed during 
over 0 'Neill on the second ballot. the evening. 
Apache neophytes are likely to ·be 
seen on the campus during the wee;k. Change Socia.I Calendar 
The young warriors have been tender- There has been a change in the so-
ly co.red for ti11 the danger of their I cial program. T:he informal dance has 
bein kidnapped by the girls ba.s been postponed to July 7, and the 
passed. The new members are: Kil- ! public speaking contest, which was to 
baugh, McCollum, Ayars and Sloeum. have been giv n July 7, has been posL 
Tbe o~cupants of the second floor poned to July 15. 
b11vc undergone a radical reorganiza- -----------
tion Uris quarter. In "The Morgue" Elizabeth Engdahl attended the 
wo find the bodies of O 'N eiJ-1, Ayars ITaduation exercises of 'her cousin, 
and Phelps. In "The Sport Shop" Evelyn En~dahl, at North Central 
Mitchell, Bucl1ey and Davis have high school, Spokane, recently. 
made their aim for the sum.m~ 
'' sporting as many girls as possible Colored Humor 
without supporting any of them.'' Two color~d gentlemen were en-
Edwin Kocb is an 110norary member g-a~ed · in conversation when one of 
of this 01·ganization. ' 
1 
them became very much annoyed by 
Room One has organized a branch 1 the persistent attentions of a large 
of tbe McOoldrick Lumber company, fly. .,. 
with Art Bolstad a.'3 president. His "S~m, whut kin' a fly am dis'i" 
associates are Pond, Martin and '' Dat am a boss-fly.'' 
1 
Horner. "Whut am a hoss-flyf" 
A bachelors'• c]ub ha.'3 been organ- ''A ho s-fly am a fly whut buzzes 
ized to offset the effects of the Sport 'ruun' CO"\V'S 'n bosses 'n jackasB'es-" 
Shop. Charter members are Knuth "You ain' makin' out for to call , . k 6),, 
and Giles. "Babe" Mills has been me no Jac ass' 
el cted an honorary member of this ''No I ain' makin' out for to call 
worthy organization, even though his . you no jac~as~,, but you cain 't . fool 
ideals do not conform with the general <Iem hoss-fhes. -Forbes Maj)'"azme. 
p:ractic-es of . the club. 
No oth~ clubs have yet organized, 
but it is assumed bhat others will 
org·anize or become members of these 
standard clubs. 
''Eliza,'' said a. friend of the fam-
ily to the o]d colored washerwoman, 
"have you seen Miss Edith's fiance''' 
Eliza ponder.ed for a moment, then 
bent over tlie laundry tubs once more. 
James O'Neill narrowly escaped a uNe> ma'am " she siaid "it ain't 
serious accident recently when an been' in the ~ash yet.',_' Pathfinder. 
a~1tomobi1e. ran him ~o~n on the I .• _ _ _ • •-·--·· 
bicycle which he W81S ndmg. He was •
1
.•-·• • • ·---·- t 
thrown clear of the bieycle by the Vacation Coming ' 
collision. The bicycle was badly There will ·be no school on 
s1uasbed up. Mond11y, July 3, and on Tuesday, 
"" I July 4. Classes will be resumed 
Senior Hall + on Wednesday morning, July 
A get-acquainted party was given at 
Senior Hall last Thursday night. An 
impromptu program was given, con-
sisti~ of the fe>llowing numbers: 
Ron.dings, Dorothy Briggs, An~ 
Sumner, Florence Stowe, Marilla 
Dayman and Carolyn Fish: vocal 
solos, Phyllis Mcintyre and Dorotl:iy 
Brigas ; pantomime, Rhea Smith, 
Molly vVilson and Christina l{nud-
son. bl1adow pictures were character-
i:zed by Alvina Baden and Elizabeth 
McMillan. 
Lena Knight and Althea J ohn:son 
attended the horse show at Ritzville 
last week-end. 
Raiche! de Reus attended the North 
Central graduation exercises in Spo-
kane last' Thursday night. 
Senior Hall 01ficers 
Senior Hall officers ·have been elect-
ed as follows : President, Mabel 
May; secretary-treasurer, Lillian 
Herron; song leaders, Dorothy Briggs 
and Verna Terry; reporter, Carolyn 
Fish. 
I • 5. ·=·-··-·-·-·-·-·--·--·--- . . ... :. 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 






Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Hold Formal July 29 
T11e formal dance of the quarter, 
to be given by the Students' associa-
tion, will be held July 29. 
Dagger and Shield Picnic 
Th Dagger and Shield club will 
bold a picnic at Medical Lake to-
morrow. 
Miss Katherine Dutting, school 
nurse, will be absent all of next week, 
attending a convention of nurses in 
Seattle. 
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. Vie 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop . Phone Black 161 
· , All Wool 
Jersey Bathing Suits 
1n new styles and colors 
$4 to $6.35 
Bathing Caps 25c to 85c 
Gym Bloomers $2 to $2.50 
Tennis Slippers . $1.25 to $1.50 
~v--Bl um' s--w, 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
/ 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~I Of equal value to equipment service,. you .are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters 'that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier · 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Caeh\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolf,e Joe Alling 
The Bank That .Uways Treats You Right 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System E. E. Garberg 
... 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
• 
3 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
''FRENCH HEELS'' TO 
BE SEEN SA.TURDA Y 
HOLD PRELIMINARY 
CONTEST AT FOUR 
Irene Castle Will Be Star in Film ThirtY-One Try for Places in Ma1tin 
Production to Be Shown in Declamatory Contest to Be Held 
Normal Auditorium. at Normal July 15. 
One of the best ~UPJ>o:tin~ <':asts The preliminary tryout for the Mar-
that has. been .seen m th~s c.ity for tin declamatory contest will be held 
a , lo ~ tune \Vlll appear m suppo-;t . this a~t.ernoon at 4 o'clock. Thirty-
of Irene Castle, when the latter s one students will enter as follows: 
d t' "Fr h H l " . ' pro uc ion, enc . e~ s, IS J~annette Bjoqieby, Goldie E .. Tag-
sbo.wn 8:t the N ~rmal au di ton um Sat- gert, Mrs. Cora Jenkins, Virgiru. 
urday mght, June 24. Stanger Dorothy Bri!ra'S M.rs. Laura 
"F h H 1 " 11... h . H d ' 0 ' • 1 renc ee s,. W.uic . Is a o - Messenger, Virginia Houlahan, Faye 
kmson released picture, directed by O'Neill · Vera Miller Will-Lola 
Edwin ~· Hollywoo?, is .a. 'modern Humpb~ies, Maurietta 
1
Henry, Ann 
story with the .act10n divided be- Sumner Frank N. Bost Julia Olston 
tween New York and the lumber Mabel HanS€1ll, Lyle Wimmer, E~ A: 
camps of the north. Ward Crau,., Betz Violet Gerhauser Cornell Van-
wl10 has been seen in support of der1\1Jeer, Effie Murphy' Wieber Wyn-
many o·f the ~ost faID:ous stars, has stra, Agnes Schelling, Arta M. Ver-
the pp.1't of Lieut. John Tabor, t~e ity, Rutb Erickson. 
male leud. Charles Gerard! .who lS C. D. Gray, R. L. La.u~daJe, W. TI. 
known a.:i on~ of tbe best vl!lians on Durland, W. S. Pooley, Clara Green-
the screen, is seen .as ~e1th Mar- hagen, Tom Smith. Gla.ihrs Phillips, 
wy.n, manager of a favorite Broad- Elva Neander and Ja.mecin.a McLean. 
way cabaret where Mrs. Castle, a~ 'fhe final l'ollltest will be held on 
Palma May, rises- to sncooss and Saturday, July 15, 
fame. Another well known actor l.L 
t 1 , cast is How.ard Truesdell, one of MUST SIGN TODA y 
tlle ruost popular .character actors 1h 
t he profession. Mr. Thomas Murray, FOR TOURNAMENT 
I • 
another popular charac:ter actor, IS 
een as the lumber camp foreman. 
QtilJ another will known actor is 
J ocko, the tiny monk which is al-
most as p<>pular as. Mrs. Castle her-
self.. Jocko is Mrs. Castle's favorite 
pct and goes everywhere witb his mis-
trecs. He has been across the ocean 
several times, in addition to visiting 
practically every large city in the 
United States. While Jocko .failoo 
to au tlior i'l.e a statement for the press, 
he is believed to bave enjoyed bis 
work in the picture very much. 
Tennis Contest Began W ednesda.y.-
Singles, Doubles and Mixed 
Dou'bles Will Be Played. 
Married Men Win 
The Married Stiffs and the Single 
Bucks of the Normal crossied bats 
Ju::i t Saturday on th_e Normal field. 
T)1 c single :men were o:utclassed by 
their more experienced opponents and 
loi:: t by a 8 to 7 score. 
The married men took a five-point 
lead in the first t,io innings, which 
proved too large a handicap for their 
· opP'ments. In a ninth inning rally, 
however, the -single men came near to 
tying the score, but with two ~en on 
hascH and one down, a neat double 
play negotiated by Seth Wilson end-
ed the game. 
The lineup: . 
:\-Ianied Men - Bos.t, cateher; 
Kerns, pitcher; Crisp, first base: 
\Vilaon, -second base; Gifford, short-
i;;top; Durland, third base; Stack-
house, left field; VanderM·eer, G"'e.Ilter 
field; Hope, right field. 
Single Men-Nelson, catcher and 
pitcher; James, pitcher; Giles, 
·catcher; Miller, first base and short-
stop; Pond, shortstop and first base~ 
Smith, second base· Rogers, third 
base; . Davis, right field; V ander-
M eer, center field; Mills, left field. 
Umpire, Eustis. 
Organize Tennis· Club 
At a meeting of the tennis en-
thusiaRts of the school last Friday 
afternoon a Normal school tennis club 
was oro·anized. Ruth Adams was '"' . elected presidept and Gerald Smith 
vice president. Fred Lehman was ap-
pointed to look after the general up-
keep of the courts. Mr. Lehman then 
aisked for volunteers to finish the work 
on the courts that was started campus 
' duy. It was decided that tennis play 
should be abandoned on Saturday 
afternoon and everyone, elad in old 
clothes and armed with a hammer, 
hoe, rake or shovel, should report for 
work at the courts. About 15 turned 
out. 
If you have a talent for criticism, 
don't fail to use it on yourself. 
Entries for the tennis tournament, 
which beg-an Wednesday. must be 
completed by tonight Coach A. A. 
Eustis announces. The following had 
ente;red Tuesday noon : 
Men's Singles 
Lawrence LaugJibon: Fred Lehman. 
Tom Smith, Ueral PhHlips, John K. 
Hope and Arthur R. Stram. 
Women's Singles 
Ruth Adams, Agnes Schelling, 
Tbelm11 Wmia.ms and Harriet Web-
ster. 
, Men's Doubles 
Fred Lehman and Deral Phillips; 
Tom Smith and Lawrence Laugh.hon. 
Women's Doubles 
Sylvia Worstell and Hazel Kidder. 
Mixed Doubles 
Ruth Adams and Lawrence Laugb-
bon ; Fred Le'hman and Harriet 
Webster · Deral Phillips and Arnes 
Schelling· Earl Grant and Thelma 
Williams. 
A Bride's First Effort 
S•he measured out the butter with a 
very solemn air; 
The milk tmd sugar also, and she took 
the greatest are · 
To count t11.~ eggs correctly and to add 
a little bit 
Of baking powder which, you know, 
beginners oft omit; 
1rhen she stirr~d it all together, and 
she baked it for an hour, 
But she never quite f org.ave herself 
for leaving out the fl.our. 
Hemstitching S~ 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
622 Second Street 





Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kjnds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
• 





6:50 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
l 2:45 p. m. 6:05 p. m. 
r 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 




. A high grade line of hex paper, 




Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
• The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
ecialize in scalp troubles 
of every kind 
The 
Model Barber · 
Shop 




pposite Cheney' Garage. 
RA OGLE, Proprietor 
. 
E FEATURE na ionally advertised · 
merchandise a id carry in stock the 
following makes. hen you ~uy any of 
these goods you ca be assured of getting 
the best on the market. 
"Holeproof" and "Tru Shape" Hosiery 
Formfit Bra 
Munsing Un erwear 
Utz and Dunn Pum s and Oxfords 
Jantzen Bath ng Suits 
Clothcraft Suit for Men 
R. and G. Corsets utteri:ck Patterns 
Arrow Collars K aki Outing Suits 
Glad to get you anything ot carried in stock.· 
· ~,-E. N. G -~ 
heneJ1 
Special program for Friday only, June 23. A Metro Special. 
William Desmond i "Fightin' Mad" 
A tw<r.reel comedy- ''The Toonerville Trolley." 
Saturday matinee and night only. Paramount-Famous Players-
Lasky Compan starring · 
David Powell in "D gerous Lies" 
Also a two-reel come<!y-"T e Toonerville Trolley.'' 
COMING-NEXT WEEK-The big st line of all star productions 
ever put on in Chen y in one week. 
Monday and Tuesday, June 26 and 27. 
William Farnum i "The Spoilers" 
Also a two-r.eel comedy. At popular prices. 
Wednesday and Thursd, y, June 28 and 29. 
Starring tl~e b y wonder 
Jackie Coogan in " eck.'s Bad Boy." 
Don't forget your half-fare ticke , ~ts good every Wednesday. 
Friday and Saturday, June 30, Jul 1. A big double attraction. 
Moran Lady Le ty, starring 
Rodolph Valentino Dorothy Dalton 
Big sea story. Also Buster K aton, the world's greatest 
comedian, in ''Saphead." ou'll just die laughing. 
